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New, Enhanced MTP® Brand Connector Components for Uncontrolled Environments

US Conec Ltd. is pleased to announce the immediate availability of new MTP® brand connector components designed for FTTx and other environmentally demanding applications. The new connector design has been fully qualified with PPS, low-loss, IEC grade B compliant single-mode MT Elite® ferrules according to the Objectives (O) of Telcordia GR-1435 issue II. The new components are highly corrosion, chemical and fungus resistant, offer increased strength for mechanical loading, and enhanced adapter to plug interaction for stable optical performance under loading and severe conditions. Test reports are available upon request. The new, uncontrolled environment MTP® components are available to support multiple cable sizes.

US Conec, headquartered in Hickory, NC, manufactures single-mode and multimode MT-style and contract multi-fiber ferrules, the MTP® brand connector family, PRIZM™ LightTurn™ photonic turn interconnect system, contract precision molded parts for optical packaging, termination equipment for multi-fiber interconnections, and novel dry-cloth connector cleaning products.